
The Apollo 3500 Gran Turismocombine exotic Italian coachworkan American production car enginefeatures a hand- formed steel bosive instrument panel, and includes
offered as extras on other cars. E
the highly successful Buick Special

011
PERFORMANCE

Acceleratton (0-60 mph). . . 7.5 sec.
Top Speed 140 mph

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Wood-r•m steerrng wheel' rac.ng
tiller Jaeger Instruments. 5 ln. dta.meter
130 mph speedometer and 5 tn. diameter SCOO

mechantcal drive tachometer: Separate 2 in.
diameter gauges 011 pressure. Oil
tute, water temperature. ammeter and fuel:
Leatherette—covered instrument panel; Passen-
ger grab handle; Map pocket tn each door:
Engiash leather-covered auctaft•type bucket
seats; Roll-up wrndows; C•gatette lighter and
large ashtray; Deep Pite carpets; Dual-tone
horns; Windshield washer; md vent'.
lattng system; Turn tndtcators; Body completely
undercoated; Opemng reat quatet wtndcws
(not snown In photo).

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

*speed Borg—Warner close ratio gearbox; Buick

Spectai automatic transmrss.on.
wheels; different:al.

LIMITED PRODUCTION

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR
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Reminiscing over 1 of 13 Buick Apollos sold at Boulevard Buick
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